Jobs posted by MassHire GBCC Employers week November 16th, 2018

A&A Metro, Bridgewater
7D Driver (Training Provided), 11372508
A&A Metro, Bridgewater
Outside Sales Manager 11153620
Shuttle Bus Drivers, Mansfield 11150703

Anodyne, Quincy
General Labor – Unloading Trucks 11412878
http://jobquest.detma.org/jobquest/JobDetails.aspx?jo=11412878

Anodyne, Quincy
Facilities Candidate, Brockton 11304170

Arthurs Sunoco, Mattapan
Cashier, 11420007

Benchmark Senior Living, Plymouth
CNA/HHA 11411759

City of Brockton, Brockton
Principle Clerk 11390960

Coliseum Companies, dba Bay State Linen, Brockton
Delivery Service Rep. for Hotels 11420053
Delivery Drivers 11420050

**Community Work Services, Brockton**
Fulfillment Associate 11304269

**High Point Treatment Center Brockton**
Full Time House Keeper 11412165
Clinician BS/BA MA 0r LADCII 11412163

**Huskie Express dba Garment Valet, Boston**
Special Care Staff, 11372335

**Kelly Services, Braintree**
Package Handler 10991742

**US Census Bureau, Providence**
Field Supervisor, Brockton 11318306
Field Operations Staff, Brockton 11318291

**Lamour Clinic & Lamour Community Health Institute, Randolph, MA**
In Home Case Manager, 11372814

**Old Colony YMCA – E. Bridgewater, MA**
Program Coordinator, 11419683 ($15 - $19 per hour with benefits)
http://jobquest.detma.org/JobQuest/JobDetails.aspx?jo=11419683

**Trust employment Agency, Brockton**
General Warehouse 11304302

**The Staffing Group, Boston**
Laboratory Research Associate 11127193
http://jobquest.detma.org/JobQuest/JobDetails.aspx?jo=11127193

---

A program of the UMass Donahue Institute. Chartered by the MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities
An equal opportunity employer/program

*Please note! *On occasion, an employer will close a job order after this list has been published.*